Welcome to team Oil From the Heart!! I’m so thrilled to have you join us, and partner together with you in helping your
family learn to live a more natural, chemical free lifestyle to boost your wellness! Here are a few details I wanted to
share with you, to get you started!
If we are not already Facebook friends, please friend me so I can get you added to our great group! My name on
Facebook is _____________. Feel free to text or call me at any time if you have questions or need help ___________________ You can also message me on Facebook! If you are receiving this through email, please print it
and save it somewhere you’ll be able to find it

Facebook groups you will be added to:
Team Vitality
This is our private group, for the whole team. Our big umbrella team is run Donna Grace and Georgia Watson. Lots of
testimonials, questions and helpful info are posted here! This is a great place to ask questions, search files and posts and
learn.
TV Classes- We have multiple monthly classes in TV- graphics are posted for these, with directions on how to sign up.
Topical classes are members only; You are welcome to invite friends to the 101 classes!
Oil From The Heart
This is a private group for our team! Watch for local events here if you are in Tennessee, and giveaways and challenges
for our team specifically. We have topical classes, open houses and regular monthly events you can bring your friends to,
so check the events tab often! Online or in person, we love our oily family and love sharing and helping each other!
We would love to have your friends join us at any class you’d like to bring them to! We want to share Young Living
with everyone, because we love it so much!! If you’re interested in hosting a class, there are host/hostess perks
available!! Just let me know and we can get that set up 

Getting started:
Fill this information out so you can find it for the next time you sign in 

Member Number: ___________________

Password: ______________________ Pin # ___________

1. Print the document “Think Inside the Box” in the files in Oil From The Heart so you are ready to start working
through your kit when you get your oils!
2. Find a 101 or 201 class to attend (local or a Team Vitality online class) so you can learn more ways to use your
kit! RSVP for it and put it on your calendar!
3. Before you place your next order, let me know and I can help you get set up with our customer loyalty program Young Living gives us free products, reduced shipping and money back through a great free program called
Essential Rewards! If you join Essential Rewards within your first 3 months as a YL member, and stay in it 3
months, we will send you a GREAT informational book, containing tons of info on how to use various YL oils for
FREE!

How to sign in to your virtual office:




Go to youngliving.com
Sign In
Select Virtual Office (Top Right)

How to Review Your Personal Information:



Select My Account
Select My Profile - You are able to edit any information that is incorrect.

How to track Your Order:




Select My Account, then My Order History
Click on Blue 8 Combo of Numbers and Letters
Click Tracking #

Young Living’s motto is to offer Wellness, Purpose and Abundance. If you are interested in learning about sharing with
others and the opportunities Young Living provides for Abundance, please let us know and we will send you information
on sharing with others. There is NO pressure ever, but the opportunity is available if you’d like to get your oils paid for,
or have some extra income to pay your bills <3 Just let us know if Young Living can serve your family in this way and we
will send you information!

We are so excited to have you as part of our oily family -- we look forward to helping empower your family with tools to
support your wellness!!

